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The limited usage of doxorubicin in chemotherapy returns to  
its toxicity on different organs. Thyme oil has antioxidant, anti-
inflammatory, and anticancer activities. This study aimed to 
investigate the alleviative effect of thyme oil on doxorubicin-
induced hepatotoxicity in rats. Twenty adult female albino rats 
(Rattus norvegicus) were randomly divided into four groups   
(5 rats/group): control group, thyme group received orally      
0.5 mL thyme oil/kg body weight once/week for 6 consecutive 
weeks, doxorubicin group received intraperitoneally 2 mg 
doxorubicin/kg body weight once/week for 6 consecutive 
weeks, and “doxorubicin+thyme” group received both 

doxorubicin and thyme oil once/week for 6 consecutive weeks. 
Alteration in the liver ultrastructure and changes in the 
activities of serum aminotransferases and antioxidant enzymes 
were estimated in the current study. Liver histology of 
doxorubicin-treated rats showed congested blood vessels, 
masses of inflammatory leucocytic infiltration, and cytoplasmic 
vacuolation and pyknotic nuclei of the liver cells. Liver 
ultrastructure of doxorubicin-treated rats showed vacuolated 
and rarified cytoplasm, enlarged ruptured mitochondria, and 
large number of lysosomes. The rough endoplasmic reticulum 
lost most of its ribosomes, and its cisternae were unparalleled, 
as well as the nuclear envelope was mild tortuous. In addition, 
the aminotransferases (ALT and AST) activities and MDA 
level were increased significantly; while the antioxidant 
enzymes (SOD and CAT) activities were decreased 
significantly in the doxorubicin-treated animals compared with 
the control group. In the current study, thyme oil ameliorated 
most of the hepatotoxic effects of doxorubicin in rats. 
Therefore, thyme oil can be used as adjunct therapy to reduce 
doxorubicin toxicity. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
Cancer became a very serious health 
problem in both developed and developing 
countries. Lung cancer is the most cause of 
death in males, while breast cancer has the 
highest mortality among females[1]. There 

are different strategies in tumor treatment 
like removal by surgery, radiotherapy, 
chemotherapy, hormonal therapy, and 
immunotherapy[2]. In chemotherapy, drugs 
and medications are used to either control or 
destroy tumor cells. They can be used alone 
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or in combination with other strategies[3]. 
Chemotherapeutic drugs are divided into 
alkylating agents, antimetabolites, antitumor 
antibiotics, cytotoxic antibiotics, anti-
microtubule agents, and topoisomerase 
inhibitors according to their chemical 
structure and mechanisms of their action[2]. 

Anthracyclines (such as doxorubicin)   
are antibiotics derived from Streptomyces 

peucetius bacteria. These compounds have 
not only antimicrobial properties, but also 
antitumor characters. This type of drugs 
works by causing damage to DNA through 
inducing topoisomerase II dependent DNA 
cleavage, intercalating with DNA double 
helix, and inhibiting DNA polymerase[2]. 
Doxorubicin is effective in therapy of 
different cancer types such as acute 
leukemia[4], many types of carcinomas  
(solid tumors)[5], and lung cancer[6]. It affects 
healthy cells and cancer cells, like any other 
chemotherapeutic drugs. Much research has 
reported its toxicity such as cardiotoxicity[7], 
renal toxicity[8], hepatotoxicity[9], geno-
toxicity[10], testicular toxicity[11], and 
neurotoxicity[12]. Doxorubicin increased the 
oxidative stress in tissue that was noticed by 
increasing malondialdehyde (MDA) and 
nitrogen oxide levels and decreasing the 
glutathione peroxidase, total superoxide 
dismutase, manganese superoxide dismutase 
(SOD), and catalase (CAT) activities, as 
well as glutathione level and total 
antioxidant capacity[13]. 

The use of substance or compounds    
with antioxidant capacity and or scavenger 
activity of free radicals may decrease the 
side effect or restore the normal architecture 
of different organs after doxorubicin 
treatment. The best way to do that is the 
return to primitive, and uses plants from 
nature; such plants are rich in many 
biological compounds that have different 
properties as antibacterial, antiviral, anti-
diabetic, anti-inflammatory, etc. Thyme 
(Thymus vulgaris) is a traditional plant, 
which was used for the treatment of several 
inflammatory respiratory diseases like 
asthma and bronchitis[14]. Thyme belongs to 
Lamiaceae family. Like other members of 

the Lamiaceae family, thyme and its oil 
composed of aromatic bioactive compounds 
and their secondary metabolites have 
antioxidant (that scavenger free radical)[15], 
anti-inflammatory[16], antimicrobial[17], and 
anticancer activities[18]. Analyzing thyme 
essential oil by using gas chromatography-
spectrometry mass and gas chromatography 
with flame ionization detection revealed    
the presence of linalool (72.5%), thymol 
(41.0%), thujanol (42.2% cis-sabinene 
hydrate and 7.3% trans-sabinene hydrate), 
and geraniol (26.4%), as well as contains 
borneol and carvacrol[19]. Therefore, the 
present study aimed to investigate the 
alleviative effect of thyme oil on 
doxorubicin-induced hepatotoxicity in rats 
with emphasize on the liver architecture and 
serum biochemicals. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Drug  
Doxorubicin (CAS number: 25316-40-9) 
ampoule (10 mg) produced by Carlo Erba 
(Barcelona, Spain). It was purchased from       
a local pharmacy in Shebin El-Kom, 
Menoufia Governorate, Egypt. Rats were 
intraperitoneally injected with 2 mg/kg body 
weight[20]. 
 
Thyme Oil 
Thyme oil (CAS number: 8007-46-3) bottle 
(30 mL) was obtained from local natural herb 
shop in Shebin El-Kom, El Captain Company 
(CAP PHARM) for extraction natural oils, 
plants, and cosmetics (license of ministry of 
health number 33/2006). Animals were orally 
given a dose of 0.5 mL/kg body weight[21]. 
 
Experimental design 
Twenty adult female albino rats (Rattus 

norvegicus, three-month-old, weighing 120± 
5 g) were used in the current study. Animals 
were randomly/equally divided and put in 
plastic rodent cages in an air-conditioned 
animal house, at 25±2C and under light-
dark cycle (12/12), at least for one week 
before starting the experiment for acclimati-
zation. Animals received standard rodent 
diet and were given free access to food and 
water. This study and all experiments 
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followed the procedures of the Animal Care 
and Bioethics of the Egyptian Committee, 
and the animal work was done at Faculty    
of Science, Menoufia University (Approval 
number, MNFS H120). The animals were 
randomly divided (5 rats/each group) into:  
1. Control group: Animals of this group 

were administered orally with distilled 
water, and intraperitoneally with saline. 

2. Thyme-treated group was orally given 
thyme oil at a dose of 0.5 mL/kg body 
weight, once/week for 6 consecutive 
weeks. 

3. Doxorubicin-treated group was injected 
intraperitoneally with doxorubicin at         
a dose of 2 mg/kg body weight, 
once/week for 6 weeks. It is diluted with 
saline immediately before use. 

4. Doxorubicin+thyme-treated group were 
injected intraperitoneally with 2 mg 
doxorubicin/kg body weight followed by 
oral administration of 0.5 mL thyme 
oil/kg body weight once/week for            
6 consecutive weeks. At the end of the  
6th week of the experiment, rats were 
anesthetized with halothane, dissected, 
and livers were removed. 

 
Histological investigation 
Liver specimens were cut into small pieces, 
fixed in 10% neutral formalin for normal 
histological study, stained with hematoxylin 
and eosin[22], examined, and photographed 
by Olympus microscope (BX41TF, Olympus 
Corporation, Shinjuku City, Tokyo, Japan). 
 
Ultrastructural examination 
Pieces from liver (not more than 1-2 mm    
in thick) were fixed in glutaraldehyde and 
prepared to be examined and photographed 
by transmission electron microscope[23] 
using JEM-1400 Plus (JEOL Ltd., Akishima, 
Tokyo, Japan), at Alexandria unite for 
electron microscope, Faculty of Science, 
Alexandria University (Alexandria, Egypt). 
 
Biochemical Analysis 
For biochemical parameters assay, animals 
were fasted for 16-18 hours, then killed by 
cutting the neck at the jugulars by a sharp 
razor blade after anesthetized with halothane. 

The blood sample from each animal was 
collected separately into a sterilized tube and 
left at room temperature for coagulation to 
separate serum for evaluating the following 
different biochemical markers: aspartate 
aminotransferase (AST), alanine amino-
transferase (ALT)[24], MDA[25], SOD[26], and 
CAT[27]. 
 
Data evaluation and statistical analysis 
The data were expressed as mean ± standard 
error. Data were analyzed by using statistical 
program of social science (SPSS) software 
for windows V17 (SPSS, 1999). The means 
were compared by significant difference test 
(t-test). The values are significant when       
P value is less than 0.05. 
 
RESULTS 
Thyme oil alleviated alterations in    
serum aminotransferases activities in 
doxorubicin-treated female rats  
There is a significant increase (P<0.05) in 
serum ALT and AST activities in the 
doxorubicin-treated animals compared with 
the control animals (Table 1). Thyme oil 
alone did not induce a significant change in 
serum ALT and AST activities. On the   
other hand, a significant decrease (P<0.05) 
in serum ALT and AST activities was 
recorded in animals treated with doxorubicin 
+thyme oil in comparison to doxorubicin-
treated animals (Table 1). 
 
Thyme oil alleviated alterations in serum 
MDA levels and SOD and CAT activities 
in doxorubicin-treated female rats 
Doxorubicin caused a significant increase 
(P<0.05) in malonaldehyde (a lipid per-
oxidation marker) level and a significant 
decrease in activities of the antioxidant 
enzymes "SOD and CAT" when compared 
with the control group (Table 2). Thyme oil 
alone did not induce a significant change    
in these parameters. On the other hand,        
a significant decrease (P<0.05) in serum 
level of MDA and a significant increase 
(P<0.05) in serum SOD and CAT activities 
were found in animals treated with 
doxorubicin+thyme oil compared with 
doxorubicin-treated animals (Table 2). 
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Table 1: Effects of thyme oil on serum ALT and AST activities in doxorubicin-treated 
female albino rats. 
 

 ALT (U/L) AST (U/L) 
Control 18.60±0.29 21.40±0.51 
Thyme Oil 19.20±0.62 23.00±0.71 
Doxorubicin   54.80±0.53*   60.00±1.22* 
Doxorubicin+Thyme Oil   33.60±0.84#   37.40±0.53# 

 

Data were expressed as mean ± standard error (n=5). ALT: alanine aspartate 
aminotransferase, AST: aspartate aminotransferase. *P<0.05 compared to the control group, 
#P<0.05 compared to the doxorubicin-treated group. 
 
Table 2: Effects of thyme oil on serum CAT and SOD activities and MDA level in 
doxorubicin-treated female albino rats. 
 

 CAT 
(µmol/second/mL) 

SOD 
(nmol/mL) 

MDA 
(nmol/mL) 

Control 27.00±0.77 88.85±0.51 4.77±0.08 
Thyme Oil 32.80±0.73 92.60±0.45 5.42±0.12 
Doxorubicin  15.80±0.58*  42.00±0.79* 12.80±1.27* 
Doxorubicin+Thyme Oil  24.20±0.84#  77.90±0.75#   4.21±0.07# 

 

Data were expressed as mean ± standard error (n=5). CAT: catalase, SOD: superoxide 
dismutase, MDA: malondialdehyde. *P<0.05 compared to the control group, #P<0.05 
compared to the doxorubicin-treated group. 
 
Thyme oil alleviated histological altera-
tions in liver sections of doxorubicin-
treated female rats 
Sections from liver of control rat showed 
normal lobular architecture. The hepatic 
cells were arranged in strands around        
the central vein and separated from each 
other by sinusoid (Figure 1a). The sinusoids 
are narrow blood spaces with irregular 
boundaries composed of: first, a single layer 
of fenestrated endothelial cells; second, 
Kupffer cells are phagocytic cells extending 
into the lumen of the sinusoids (Figure 1a). 
The hepatocytes are polygonal in shape with 
acidophilic cytoplasm and each cell has 
large round nuclei with one or two nucleoli 
(Figure 1a). Few cells are bi-nucleated. 
Branches of the portal vein, the hepatic 
artery, and the hepatic ductile are found in 
portal space. The bile ductule appears 
rounded or obliged in shape according to the 
plane of sectioning. It is lined by a layer of 
cuboidal cells and encircled by a thin sheath 
of connective tissue. Liver obtained from 

rats treated with thyme oil for six weeks  
also exhibited the normal structure as in the 
control group (Figure 1b). 

On the other hand, after 6 weeks             
of treatment with doxorubicin, intensive 
changes noticed in the liver sections when 
examined by light microscope. The hepatic 
architecture was lost and congested blood 
vessels, masses of leucocytic infiltration, 
balloon shaped cell, and pyknotic nuclei 
were also observed (Figure 1c). Figure "1d" 
showed enlargement in the portal vein and 
sinusoids, and proliferated bile ductile in the 
liver of the doxorubicin group. Macro and 
micro nuclei were also noticed in the liver  
of the doxorubicin group. (Figure 1e). Rats 
treated with doxorubicin+thyme for 6 weeks 
showed an improvement in the hepatic 
architecture, almost hepatocytes are ordinary 
in shape, but some still less degenerated 
(Figure 1f). Most of the nuclei appeared 
normal, Kupffer cells retain its shape, and 
the widen in the blood sinusoids is dis-
appeared in the doxorubicin+thyme group. 
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Figure 1: Photomicrographs of rat liver sections of (a) control rat showing central vein (CV), 
hepatocyte (H), blood sinusoids (S), and Kupffer cells (K); (b) rat treated with thyme oil for  
6 weeks showing normal hepatic cell (H) around central vein (CV), blood sinusoids (S), and 
Kupffer cells (K); (c) rat treated with doxorubicin for 6 weeks showing congested blood 
vessels (CBV), leucocytic infiltration (Li), cytoplasmic vacuolation (arrows), pyknotic nuclei 
(arrows head); (d) rat treated with doxorubicin for 6 weeks showing enlarged portal vein 
(PV), bile ductule proliferation (BD), widen sinusoids (S), and inflammatory leucocytic 
infiltration (Li); (e) rat treated with doxorubicin for 6 weeks showing macro (Ma) and micro 
(Mi) nuclei; (f) rat treated with doxorubicin+thyme oil for 6 weeks showing an improvement 
in the hepatic architecture. 
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Thyme oil alleviated ultrastructural 
alterations in the liver of doxorubicin-
treated female rats 
Ultrastructurally, the hepatocytes of control 
animals appeared polygonal in shape with 
one nucleus (Figure 2a) or two nuclei 
(Figure 2b). The nuclei are spherical with 
prominent nucleolus and regular nuclear 
envelope consisting of two regular parallel 
distinct nuclear membrane that contained 
distinguished pores. The distribution of 

chromatin content appeared normal. The 
hetero chromatin was typically concentrated 
as small irregular clumps along the 
periphery of the nucleus with only a few 
hetero chromatin aggregations scattered in 
the karyoplasm. The outer membrane of the 
nuclear envelope was marginated by clusters 
of granules, ribosomes and polyribosomes, 
and is continuous with rough endoplasmic 
reticulum (Figure 2a,b).  
 

 

 
 

Figure 2: Electron micrographs of rat hepatocytes of control group showing (a) normal 
hepatocyte with parallel flattened cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), smooth 
endoplasmic reticulum (SER), normal mitochondria (M), ordinary glycogen granules (G) and 
normal rounded nucleus (N) with prominent nucleolus (Nu) (b) binucleated hepatocyte,        
(c) part of normal hepatocyte and blood sinusoid (S) with red blood corpuscles (RBCs) and 
Kupffer cell (K) having irregular nucleus. Notice the presence of collagen (thick arrow); (d) 
thyme oil-treated group showing normal appearance of hepatocyte; large, rounded nucleus (N) 
with abundant euchromatin (EU), heterochromatin (HE) and normal nuclear envelop (NE), 
normal rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), normal mitochondria (M), and bile ductule (BD).  
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The cytoplasm is crowded with organelles; 
particularly rough endoplasmic reticulum, 
smooth endoplasmic reticulum, well organ-
ized mitochondria of variable shapes and 
sizes, Golgi apparatus, and glycogen 
particles (Figure 2a,b). In Figure "2c" blood 
sinusoid appeared containing red blood cells 
and Kupffer cells, which have irregular 
nucleus. Also, collagen fiber is observed. 
Liver ultrastructure of animals treated     
with thyme oil showed normal hepatocytes 
with normal nucleus and one nucleolus, 
normal rough endoplasmic reticulum, and 
mitochondria scattered in the cytoplasm 
(Figure 2d). 

Different ultrastructural changes in 
hepatocytes were observed after treatment 
with doxorubicin for 6 weeks. The hepatic 
cytoplasm is vacuolated, rarified, and 
contains enlarged ruptured mitochondria, 
damaged and unparalleled cisternae of  
rough endoplasmic reticulum, large number 
of lysosomes, and broken (not continuous) 
microvilli of bile ductule (Figure 3a-c).    
The nuclear envelope is mild tortuous       
and the rough endoplasmic reticulum        
lost most of its ribosomes (Figure 3c). 
Figure "3d" showed binucleated hepato-  
cyte with two polymorphic nuclei, one   
large and adequate normal and the        
second was small and pyknotic with 
condensed chromatin; the mitochondria     
are swollen with destroyed cristae.       
Figure "3e" showed secondary lysosomes 
and degenerated mitochondria. Part of 
sinusoids with RBCs as well as part of 
hepatic cell with pyknotic nucleus, appeared 
in Figure "3f". 

An improvement was noticed in the    
liver of the group of animals treated by 
doxorubicin+thyme, the hepatocyte ultra-
structure almost returned to normal     
(Figure 4a,b). Normal rounded nucleus   
with ordinary hetero chromatin and 
euchromatin content, normal rough 
endoplasmic reticulum, and rosette shape   
of glycogen granules were seen in the 
doxorubicin+thyme-treated group, the mito-
chondria were also normal in size and shape 
(Figure 4a,b). 

DISCUSSION 
Doxorubicin is an anthracycline antibiotic 
used in cancer treatment, but its relatively 
high toxicity limits its usage. Regarding    
the biochemical results of the current     
study, treating rats with doxorubicin    
caused a significant increase in serum ALT 
and AST activities. The increase in the 
serum AST and ALT activities after 
doxorubicin is attributed to their leakage 
from damaged and necrotic hepatocytes 
because the drug toxicity stimulates the 
formation of the reactive oxygen species[28]. 
Sakr and Abo-El-Yazid[29] found also       
that ALT and AST were increased in the 
sera of doxorubicin-treated rats. Reactive 
oxygen species formation might increase 
membrane oxidized fats and protein   
damage in the liver by promoting lipid 
peroxidation of the cell membrane, which 
could result in elevated membrane fluidity 
and cell death[30]. In the present study,    
there was a significant decrease in the    
level of serum antioxidant enzymes (CAT 
and SOD) activities and a significant 
increase in serum MDA level in 
doxorubicin-treated animals. These changes 
in the antioxidant enzymes concentration 
may be related to the free radical    
formation. Other studies reported that 
doxorubicin induced a reduction in 
antioxidant defenses[29,31-32]. 

Concerning the histological results, liver 
sections from doxorubicin-treated rats 
showed congested blood vessels, masses     
of inflammatory leucocytic infiltration, 
cytoplasmic vacuolation and necrotic nuclei, 
enlargement in portal vein and sinusoids, 
and proliferated bile ductule. Macro and 
micro nuclei were also noticed in liver of 
doxorubicin-treated rats. These histological 
changes are attributed to the chemical 
structure of doxorubicin that causes release 
of free radicals and the induction of 
oxidative stress that related to cellular 
injury[28,33]. Nuclear alteration caused by 
doxorubicin may be due to the intercalation 
of doxorubicin with DNA leading to 
inhibition of topoisomerase-II activity, the 
formation of DNA single and double strand
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Figure 3: Electron micrographs of hepatocytes of doxorubicin-treated rats for 6 weeks 
showing: (a) rarified cytoplasm (star), damaged, unparalleled cisternae of RER (head arrow) 
and enlarged rupture mitochondria (circle) (b) vacuoles (V) and large number of lysosomes 
(L), broken (not continuous) microvilli (arrow) (c) mild tortuous nuclear envelope (head 
arrow), degenerated mitochondria (M), and rough endoplasmic reticulum lost most of its 
ribosomes and its cisternae were unparalleled (arrow), (d) abnormal binucleated hepatocyte, 
1st nucleus was large and adequate normal nucleus (N) and the 2nd nucleus was small and 
pyknotic (P), and swollen mitochondria with destroyed cristae (M), (e) degenerated 
mitochondria (M) and secondary lysosome (arrow), and (f) part of sinusoids (S) with red 
blood corpuscles (RBCs) and part of hepatic cell (H) with pyknotic nucleus (PN).  
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Figure 4: Electron micrographs of hepatocytes of doxorubicin+thyme treated rats for            
6 weeks showing (a) normal mitochondria (M), normal nucleus (N) with normal 
heterochromatin (HE) and euchromatin (EU), normal rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), 
and (b) parallel flattened cisternae of RER, normal mitochondria (M), and rosette shape of 
glycogen granules (arrows). 
 
breaks, and mutation chromosomal 
aberrations[34]. Sakr et al.

[35] reported that 
intraperitoneal injection of doxorubicin 
caused many histopathological changes 
including the histological changes in the 
liver such as congestion of blood vessels, 
leucocytic infiltration, cytoplasmic vacuol-
ization of the hepatocytes, and fatty 
infiltration in liver of male albino rat. In 
addition, Chaudhary et al.[36] found hepatic 
cords degeneration, vacuolated cells with 
elliptical shaped nuclei, necrosis, irregular 
cell membrane, and change in the size of 
both the hepatocytes and the nuclei in the 
doxorubicin-treated rats. Chondrou et al.[37] 
reported that doxorubicin increased micro-
nucleus frequency as identified by chromo-
some breakage and chromosome delay. It 
also induced disturbance in chromosome 
orientation and centrosome duplication 
and/or separation, leading to aneuploidy[37].  

In the current study, the ultrastructure 
examination of liver sections treated with 
doxorubicin showed rarified, vacuolated 
cytoplasm, enlarged ruptured mitochondria, 
large number of lysosomes, and mild 

tortuous nuclear envelope; the rough 
endoplasmic reticulum lost most of             
its ribosomes and its cisternae were 
unparalleled. The ultrastructure observations 
run in parallel with the histopathological 
changes found in liver of doxorubicin-
treated animals in this study. Moreover, 
these abnormalities may be happened due   
to the reduction in antioxidant enzymes    
that recorded in the current study. It was   
also found that doxorubicin leads to tissue 
injuries due to imbalance between oxidative 
stress and the antioxidant defense system[38]. 
The mitochondrial damage caused by 
doxorubicin returns to its ability to bind to 
cardiolipin (anchor for cytochrome c that    
is necessary for the maximal activity of     
the adenine nucleotide translocator) and 
form doxorubicin-cardiolipin complex that 
prevent cytochrome c from binding, and  
thus inhibited oxidative phosphorylation  
and caused mitochondrial damage[39]. Also, 
doxorubicin may induce mitochondrial 
damage through overloading iron in the 
mitochondria[40]. Nuclear damage reported in 
this study may be explained by interference 
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of doxorubicin with topoisomerase enzymes 
as reported previously[41], where the inter-
ference by doxorubicin with topoisomerase 
in cardiomyocytes was the main initiator    
of the cardiotoxic cascade, resulting in 
nuclear damage, p53 activation, and 
downstream inhibition of mitochondrial 
function, and defect in the mitochondrial 
biogenesis. In addition, to the above, 
doxorubicin treatment induces p66Shc 
protein upregulation specifically in nuclear 
fractions, leading to the activation of nuclear 
expression of a forkhead-type transcription 
factor "FoxO3a", which occurs upstream of 
target genes for cell death[42]. In agreement 
with the current findings, El-Sayyad et al.

[43] 
found that doxorubicin caused vesiculation 
of rough endoplasmic reticulum and atrophy 
of mitochondria, dense collection of macro-
phages and lymphocytes, as well as fibro-
cytes with collagenous fibrils manifesting 
early sign of fibrosis. Condensed chromatin 
masses and appearance of vacuolization      
in the cytoplasm were also seen in 
doxorubicin-treated animals[43]. 

The importance and wide spread of using 
herbs in medication comes from their 
bioactive compounds (secondary metabolites) 
such as phenolic compounds and flavonoids. 
Thymus vulgaris, “thyme”, is a well-known 
herb with aromatic characteristics, and it is 
frequently used because of its antibacterial 
and antioxidant properties[44]. In the present 
work, thyme oil was proven to interfere with 
the hazardous effects of doxorubicin. At the 
level of both histological and ultrastructural 
studies, the architecture of liver appeared 
more improved in doxorubicin+thyme group 
when compared with doxorubicin-treated 
group. The potential of Thymus vulgaris 
referred to its content of flavonoids,    
thymol, carvacrol, eugenol, and aliphatic 
phenols[30]. Carvacrol present in thyme 
extracts exhibited potent antioxidant activity 
comparable to the known antioxidants, such 
as α-tocopherol[45]. In addition, dietary 
sources of luteolin from thyme showed anti-
inflammatory, antioxidant, and anticancer 
activities, as well as the power to inhibit 
angiogenesis, induce apoptosis, and prevent 

carcinogenesis in animal models by 
inhibiting the topoisomerases I and II and 
stabilizing p53[46]. Thyme vulgaris extract 
approved its ability to reduce oxidative 
stress after different conditions by prevent-
ing the decrease in glutathione and 
increasing the antioxidant capacity[47]. 
Thyme vulgaris extract reduced the   
caspase-3 expression and ultimately 
protected the cells from oxidative stress-
induced apoptosis after methotrexate[48].     
In addition, thymol improves alterations 
happened in hepatocytes by hydro-
cortisone[49]. Thyme extract also alleviated 
inflammatory cells infiltration and the liver 
tissue damage caused by cisplatin in 
rabbits[50]. 

In the present study, thymol oil 
modulated significantly all biochemical 
changes induced by doxorubicin in rat     
sera. The action of thyme oil shown in      
the present work could be due to its       
ability to enhance the antioxidant defense 
system. Confirming this conclusion Kozics 
et al.[51] indicated that the molecular 
mechanisms responsible for the curative 
power of Thymus vulgaris against DNA 
damage in rats induced by hydrogen 
peroxide and 2,3-dimethoxy-1,4-naphtho-
quinone was through enhancing SOD 
activity and elevating GSH level.        
Thyme essential oil also reduced the 
activities of the serum AST and ALT           
in acetaminophen-treated mice[52]. Thymol 
also showed strong alleviative effect    
against hydrocortisone-induced oxidative 
stress injury in hepatic tissues of male  
rats[49]. Thyme essential oil reduced the 
oxidation rate by eliminating free radicals   
or directing the breakdown of peroxides into 
stable substances, which cannot promote 
further oxidation [53]. 

In conclusion, the current study   
approved the ability of thyme oil to      
reduce the harmful effect of doxorubicin    
on liver architecture. The improvement 
observed returns to the active bio-
compounds of thyme oil that have 
antioxidant properties and thus scavenge    
the free radicals formed by doxorubicin. 
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ى انسُمٍت انكبدٌت انمحدثت باندوكسىروبٍسٍه فً إواد انجِرذان انمهقاء: دراساث حأثٍر زٌج انسعخر عه

 وبٍىكٍمٍائٍت ،وحركٍبٍت دقٍقت ،وسٍجٍت

 آٌاث جمال مصٍهحً ، ٌسري عهً عقدة ،إٌمان حسىً قىدٌم

خوِْسٗت هصش الؼشب٘ت ،الوٌْف٘ت ،خبهؼت الوٌْف٘ت ،كل٘ت الؼلْم ،لسن ػلن الحْ٘اى

الضػخش  "دّكسْسّب٘س٘ي" إلٔ سُو٘خَ ػلٔ الأػضبء الوخخلفت. ّٗظِش صٗج الوحذّد للؼلاج الك٘و٘بئٖٗؼْد الاسخخذام 

الضػخش  ُذفج ُزٍ الذساست إلٔ الخحمك هي الخؤث٘ش الوخفف لضٗج أًشطت هضبدة للأكسذة، ّللالخِبببث، ّللسشطبى.

ػششٗي أًثٔ ببلغت هي الدِشراى الوِمبء  حْصٗغ. حن ػلٔ السُو٘ت الكبذٗت الخٖ ٗسببِب الذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي فٖ الدِشراى

(Rattus norvegicus٘ػشْائ )ًفئشاى/هدوْػت(: الودوْػت الضببطت، هدوْػت الضػخش الخٖ  5إلٔ أسبغ هدوْػبث ) ـب

أسبب٘غ هخخبل٘ت ػي طشٗك الفن،  6هل هي صٗج الضػخش/كدن هي ّصى الدسن هشة ّاحذة فٖ الأسبْع لوذة  0.5حلمج 

فٖ الأسبْع الصفبق ن هي ّصى الدسن هشة ّاحذة داخل دهدن دّكسْسّب٘س٘ي/ك 2ػت الذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي الخٖ حلمج هدوْ

كلا هي الذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي ّصٗج الضػخش هؼب  "الذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي+الضػخش"أسبب٘غ هخخبل٘ت، بٌ٘وب حٌبّلج هدوْػت  6لوذة 

إًضٗوبث هصل الذم  أًشطت، ّالخغ٘شاث فٖ فٖ الكبذّحن حمذٗش الخغ٘شاث الٌس٘د٘ت الذل٘مت . ًفسِب وذة الوؼبهلتّلبزاث الك٘ف٘ت 

الوؼبهلت ببلذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي احخمبى ببلأّػ٘ت  فٖ الدِشراىالٌبللت لودوْػت الأه٘ي ّالوضبدة للأكسذة. ّأظِشث أًسدت الكبذ 

. ّأظِش الخشك٘٘ب الخلاٗب الكبذٗت ًّخش لأًْٗخِبّظِْس فدْاث فٖ س٘خْبلاصم الذم الب٘ضبء،  خلاٗبالذهْٗت، ّحدوغ ل

الس٘خْبلاصم، ّالو٘خْكًْذسٗب الووضلت  ّفدْاث فٖ حآكلّخْد الٌس٘دٖ الذل٘ك للكبذ فٖ الدِشراى الوؼبهلت ببلذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي 

كت الإًذّبلاصه٘ت الشب كوب فمذثّحكس٘ش الخولاث الذل٘مت الوبطٌت للمٌ٘بث الوشاسٗت،  ػذد الل٘ضّصّهبث،صٗبدة الوخضخوت، ّ

     هخؼشج حؼشخـبً خف٘فـبً.أصبح الٌّْٕ  غلافالّ، هؼظن الشٗبْسْهبث ّأصبحج صِبسٗدِب غ٘ش هخْاصٗت الخشٌت

الإًضٗو٘ي أًشطت" ّهسخْٓ الأكسذة الذٌُ٘ت بشكل كب٘ش، بٌ٘وب اًخفضج ALT ّAST " الإًضٗو٘ي أًشطتصادث ّ

"SOD  ّCATم للحْ٘اًبث الوؼبهلت ببلذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي همبسًت ببلودوْػت" بشكل هلحْظ احصبئ٘ب فٖ هصل الذ

خفف هي الخؤث٘ش السبم للكبذ للذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي فٖ الدِشراى. لزلك ٗوكي  صٗج الضػخش أى الذساست الحبل٘ت ّحسخٌخح الضببطت.

اسخخذام صٗج الضػخش كؼلاج هسبػذ لخمل٘ل سُو٘ت الذّكسْسّب٘س٘ي.


